Introduction

Evaluation of Serum Triglyceride and Total Cholesterol Status in Adolescent Smokers
Objectives: A cross sectional comparative study was performed to evaluate the changes of the serum lipid profile in apparently healthy adolescent male non smokers and smokers' subjects. Method: This study was carried out in the department of Physiology of Dhaka Medical College from January to December 2005. For this purpose, total 80 subjects with age range 12-19 years were selected, of whom 20 were non smokers (control) and 60 were smokers (experimental) who smoked for at least one year. Again smokers were grouped according to the number of cigarettes smoked per week,( mild < 19, moderate 20-59, heavy >60). Fasting serum Triglyceride and total Cholesterol levels of all subjects were measured. Data were compared between smokers and non smokers and between non smoker and mild moderate and heavy smokers and analyzed statistically by unpaired t test. Result: Mean ±SD Triglyceride levels were136.80mg/dl ± 42.18 vs. 153.12mg/dl ± 26.66 and Mean ±SD Total Cholesterol levels were 165.20mg/dl ± 15.13 vs165.36mg/dl ± 10.12 in non smokers and smokers respectively. there were no significant changes in the mean serum total cholesterol levels in adolescent smokers but the mean serum triglyceride level in smokers were significantly higher (p<0.01 )than that of non smokers. hyper Triglyceridemia (TG level> 150mg/dl) were observed in 56% of smoker subjects whereas 36% in non smokers. The dose response effect of smoking was observed in serum triglyceride levels of smoker subgroups. Mean ±SD TG levels in mild, moderate, heavy groups were148.15mg/dl±21.32,152.8mg/dl± 29.49,154.12mg/dl± 23.75 respectively. Conclusion: From the result of the present study it may be concluded that, cigarette smoking during adolescent period induces alteration in serum lipid levels in the direction of increased risk for coronary artery disease. 
C
is one of the largest single preventable causes of ill health in the world 1 . Smoking is considered as an important factor in the stimulation of the development of atherosclerosis and cardiovascular diseases and associated with an average 70 % increase in the risk of death from coronary artery disease 2 . Further more it is one of the main avoidable causes of death in the world 3 . Smoking is most likely to begin during adolescence and there is a common reported that children smoke their first cigarette while they were attending primary school 4 .
It has been observed that, the start of even modest cigarette smoking during adolescence and early adulthood adversely alters the serum lipid and lipoprotein levels. [5] [6] [7] Smokers had higher risk for coronary artery disease compared to non smokers, partly attributed to some altered physiological factors including altered coagulation state damaged vascular wall and alteration in lipid and lipoprotein content 2 .
A slow progression of atherosclerosis that begins in childhood and culminates in a variety of igarette smoking is now acknowledged to be one of the leading causes of preventable morbidity and mortality and
Article clinical diseases such as myocardial infarction, cerebrovascular accident and peripheral vascular disease in middle age or later 6, 8 . There is evidence from experimental study that cigarette smoking is related to production of oxidized LDL which contributes to foam cell formation and subsequent development of atherosclerosis in smokers. Analysis of published data from investigations carried out to study the effect of smoking on lipid levels in adults showed significantly higher serum total cholesterol and triglyceride levels in smokers. Again the same analysis revealed Serum total cholesterol significantly decreased in younger smoker but increased in adult 7 . Dyslipidemia has been recognized as a major coronary risk factor which was defined as the presence of high serum total cholesterol level (TC>200mg/dl) and serum Triglyceride level (TG>150mg/dl) according to the USAATP-11guidelines [9] [10] . Statistical analysis of published data also showed that smoking was associated with significantly higher triglyceride and cholesterol 2 .
On further analysis several studies also have demonstrated dose response relationship between number of cigarettes smoked and change in serum lipid and lipoprotein level [6] [7] 18 Several investigators [6] [7] 18 found normal serum cholesterol in adolescent cigarette smokers. In contrast lower level of serum total cholesterol in adolescent smokers was also reported 3, 7, 19 . Again some study [6] [7] 18 reported higher level of triglyceride whereas others 19 found no difference in triglyceride in adolescent smokers compared to non smokers. Despite the differences in view about the direction of changes in lipid levels in adolescent smoker, it is clear that smoking have an appreciable impact on lipid and lipoprotein levels in adolescent smokers if it continues to adult life can culminate in atherosclerotic cardiovascular disorder.
Cigarette smoking is a common problem in Bangladesh and also a major public health problem associated with cardiovascular and respiratory morbidity and mortality. The prevalence of cigarette smoking has reached its peak among high school students. Although many studies have been carried out examining lipid and lipoprotein profile in adult smokers but no such works have yet been carried out for studying adolescent male smokers in our country. So, the present study has been undertaken to investigate the effect of cigarette smoking on serum lipid and lipoprotein levels particularly serum total cholesterol (TC), serum triglyceride (TG), level in adolescent male smokers with a view to take rational approach for taking preventive measures. and more than 60 in B 3 . All the control subjects had never smoked while the experimental subjects were considered as one who had smoked at least one or more cigarettes weekly for one year or more. The subjects were excluded for any endocrine, hepatic disease, diabetes mellitus, renal disease, cardiopulmonary diseases, history of drugs intake such as β-blocker, lipid lowering drugs, steroid therapy, obesity & alcohol intake. Before inclusion in to the study all ethical considerations for the subjects were taken into account. The aim and benefit of the study were explained to each subject and they were encouraged for voluntary participation. A written informed consent was obtained from each subject. A through clinical examination was done and detail medical, family, personal socioeconomic drug and alcohol intake and dietary history and detail information about physical activity were recorded in prepared questionnaire. The subjects were advised for 12
Methods
Article hours overnight fasting. In the morning 5ml venous blood was drawn under proper aseptic precaution and serum was prepared by centrifugation and sent to the laboratory.
Serum Triglyceride and serum total cholesterol levels were determined in an auto analyzer HITACHI 902 in the laboratory of the clinical pathology of Bangladesh Medical College and Hospital.
Data were expressed as mean and standard deviation. Statistical analysis were done by unpaired "t" test to compare the groups and computerized in excel program.
Results
All subjects were male adolescents and students of secondary school and preliminary section of college. All of them belonged to middle socioeconomic class and reported similar type physical activity.
The anthropometric parameters of all study subjects are presented in Table- Hypertriglyceridemia was identified in 34 (52%) among the 60 smoker adolescents, and in 7 (34%) among 20 non smoker subjects as the cut off value 150mg/dl for TG was used. The difference was statistically significant. On the other hand only 1(1.66%) of smoker group had hypercholesterolemia on cut point for hypercholesterolemia was fixed at 200mg/dl. No one of the non smoker group had haypercholesterolemia (Figure 1) . Statistically no significant differences in relation to cholesterol were observed among B 1 , B 2 , B 3 . But Progressively increased mean Triglyceride levels(148.15mg/dl±21.32 ,152.8mg/dl± 29.49,154.12mg/dl± 23.75) among the B 1 , B 2 , B 3 were observed and the differences when compared with non smokers were statistically significant.(p<0.01, p<0.01, p<0.05) .
Discussion
The present study was undertaken to evaluate the changes in the serum lipid profile in apparently healthy adolescent non smoker and smoker subjects to identify the possible high risk factor for developing atherosclerotic changes in early ages. Association of higher cholesterol and triglyceride levels with smoking has been investigated in a series of studies on both adolescents and adults. [5] [6] [7] 13, 15, 18 In this study, the mean serum total cholesterol and triglyceride levels in non smokers subjects were almost similar to those reported by other workers in different countries. 20 Results of this study shows no significant changes in the mean serum total cholesterol levels in adolescent smokers probably because of its opposing effects on different lipoprotein fractions as reported by different studies 6, 18, 21 that smoking was not related to total cholesterol. But the mean serum triglyceride level was significantly higher in adolescent smokers compared to those of non smokers. These findings are also similar to those reported by other workers in different countries. 6, 7, 18 The probable explanation for this change might be related to the effect of nicotine causing alteration in lipids in smokers. Nicotine stimulates sympathetic nerve activity leading to enhanced release of catecholamine from adrenal medulla which in turn causes increased rate of lipolysis. This effect results in raised plasma concentration of free fatty acid, triglyceride and increased hepatic production of endogenous VLDL. 2, 6, 13, 16 In addition, Muscut et al. proposed the physiological change in appetite in smokers resulting in difference in dietary intake between smokers and non smokers is also responsible. 13 Literature documents dose response relationship between degree of alteration in lipid profile and number of cigarettes smoked per day. In the present study a dose response effect in triglyceride level were observed among the smokers categorized according to the number of cigarettes smoked per week.. Though some study 8 differ but others 13, [15] [16] reported similar findings. The effect of smoking on alteration of lipid status and its association with formation of atheromatous plaque is related to the frequency of cigarettes smoked per day. 12,22 is well recognized. As suggested by other workers, the present observation also suggests that, the changes in serum lipid levels among smokers are proportional to the number of cigarette consumption per week. Again increased frequency of hypertriglyceridemia noted in the smoker adolescents in the present study indicating dyslipidemia similar to others 8 also draws special attention at their increased risk to develop cardiovascular disorder.
It is evident from the findings of this study that, adolescent smoking may induce changes in the serum lipid levels towards an atherogenic 
